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« CABLING... i.». m. <w « HKS'jMisssf ;».,“rx,7o;Bibliotheca Sacr. under Dr. Park, and vl“8. *'ao®'r*n^“““ r8 to ,he world, what benefit are greatness and glory 
of the New toglander and the Th y familiar friends to God. to those who possessed rlchee, and who 
Thinker, and the Reformed Quarterly, I ba‘, . themselves ee Indulged in all the pleasures the world

»«. hui wfsf/"M;ïï strsr:; „ ss. “ its? ssz îksi,7!sïïïss ml*ztreme Ignorance, incapable of refuting, and sham until they are coached by ^charity fn and ob. of their souls ? “Or what exchange,
and even of criticizing, will think to Mr. Hill. I J-j _Z,at f.Vor with God. I says Jesus, “ shall a man give for his
discharge Itself of responsibility and The Presbyterians are a scholarly ttlned/wereïlveu .• ««ample for soil ?" _ . „
labor by a nasty proverb, imprudent body, but when I presen e I .| j aDd ongbt mere to excite I If now, I have all that my heart de-
T a Drilled Southern Presbyterians a paper vary- »» relig^ouB, , than the elree, if I attain a prominent position,
yiHs true I have shown, and could lng considerably from their theological usi the^ukewarm to grow slack accumulate riches, abundantly provide

have shown more fully had decency traditions, they accepted it 'oralUttomy care, but in the end
allowed, the Infinite repulslveness of lished “ sl™P‘y be=a°“ «r Hill th“ religious in the beginning of their lose my soul, lose ^eeven, and hell be-
Luther’s teachings concerning the re- me. Ah, why had not Mr. util tn * institution • comes my eternal habitation, what
latlons of the sexes. It is true, we gift cf prophecy, to have kept them Jh how great was their devotion in have all these things profited me ? Ah^
have here a nest fearfully defiled, but straight betlmeB . William prayer ! How great their zeal for vlr-I life is fleeting, youth fades, honors
it is not I that have defiled it. It Is Thirty five years ago Dr. William prayer . now g vanish, all earthly greatness sinks In
Friar Marlin himself. Nor Is it my A. Muhlenberg and Df- Alexander H. ^ _reat diBclpltne was in force the grave, this whole world will pass
neat I have been used to cleaner Vinton, although I was then a Congre ^ , Wbat _reat reverence I away with all its glory, vanities and
SSmnanv Mr Hill may, if he likes, gatlonal clergyman, strongly reccm ‘™on^t th«™ ln an u0nriBked under pleasures. Even were it possible for
Uadowrfand wallow in this mass of un mended me to Bishop Alonso Potter for ud obedle“ce ,U0UrlB6ea U“ae me to gain the whole world, and to en-
sneakable filthiness, but 1 shall not join the chair of Church History in the new I footsteos remaining still bear I joy all its pleasures, it could neverr». b«is ?-VxwÆKPS,^ïa.'5s

onlv spiritual birthplace which I ac I the greatest divine of the New School I I its clutches. You will understand the
knowledge is the blessed company of I Presbyterians. Another gentleman, I e . lnkewarmness and negHg- I strenuous endeavors of Satan and his
î1;, kù1o»!,D,asPsu=he,b,1 t“e“P,conn.tem Dr” Vlnton^ut helpoCdecid^ly ^or jnce^our^

^mTitM:“V^rTthë^mbe Zly csjÏÏTTbè °‘ “VlDg Ihresn.'nMi'on^nh/de^., ou™ ulë I S5K&KS SSUL^
At I have said, Hill, by enclosing and the proposal came to nothing . y I , ,v.at advancement In I are so precious that he attempts every- reCommendim...

"theologian "within contemptuous competitor also, for the same reason, Would to that advancemeM in v them Into his1
quoUUon marksdeslgnate, me« not refused to compete, and neither of ua "^^nyexamplesol 1 possession to torture* them forever. I.
a genuine theologian, but a pretender. I retained anything except alasttny good y I u possible that we should be indifferent
I doubt whether be himself knows the will towards the new school, which has the devout.--------- ----------- I regarding the salvation of this lmmor-
dlfference, but the world does. For shown Itself abundantly worthy ol It. _ MIHUTBS’ BBBMOB. I tel soul ? Should we not use our ut
considerably more than a generation 11 Now certainly I do not know less I -------- I most endeavors to save them for God,
have been known in America, and then Church History than I did thirty-five I Twenty Second Bnnday^after Pentecost. I eternal happiness, and to preserve
beyond it, not as a great theologian, years ago, but Incomparably more. It 0K the soul. them from hell? Oh, yes, our souls 1 (jAVVe+t’s " RefomitiOl.'
for that I am not, but as a true one. is true, I am not so serviceable now as -------- M „ must be saved,at whatever cost ! This ' VUUUCbb» *vuiviuatuva
He can find my name honorably men then for a particular Church, but 11 '' Whoso image and inscription is this. I day we wlu begin that great work of I Jmt mud, ‘ t°tf ‘SLJISSmÏS,
tloned in Adolf Uarnack’s Theologls I conceive that I am more detached for I ■ of coin we find an I salvation, and each succeeding day I 5îSi™î"0prefac« byVeryRev.rnncu Aidai
che Lltteratur- Ziltung, in the Unitar- I the service of truth and justice, and, I On every p . , tbe I shall see us earnestly employed in this easqnst. D. d o. 8. P. The book is print*Uu w^n oi London, and in the R-vue .« St. Anselm says, he that suffers at emblem of and at he ^ Wg ^ ,payrD wnrld with
Catholique des Revues of Paris, as also the hands of the ungodly for justice, same time a“‘D6c“P“u“t, . su lta pomp, splendor and vanities. Our So cents win hsve to be chsrged m esnsds 
tn the theological publications of the suffers for Chrl-.t. »*" aLn ter it béarHÔt onW the hearts shall be dedicated to God in •Mi£.0,Soi:ST°'
ssssizi.- s,.ssijn curbs’, ssaxsrjse money to loan.

The trouble with inch haetj ignore-1 ency. Thee, wm e Irtj, wh«n he 1 prMirton »hleh^ d leu , „ 1 piety, mahe onrnWee worthy of the l ^1,™*^ofoeefra. tî.y’nroper.y an. r«m-

ssaïiïïUîüXïs ».Ka.ïh.ïCïîh..ïïJ »-t£!aiXrc!^^|A---«!Lj=:---------------1-

ïst r',;:*".t f-w,- « tiKSir ssL^tCo r,. ra sdxsstiSissAi s
Xra'i’Kïwr ïrümaa w« tteSee Patth Hope Ho ha. p.t.ha.d tie» with Ht. “■gJSSajMT'ffl, TbBmSi I, J'rtiPjftBlïaP’ffiU!

slnuating ‘hat lam 0°Ilya«b®”.°g am'become a fool in glorying ; I as a child in the manger ; for thee I Bilioa,nw, is cared by Hood’s Pills. 25s. (cloth), 40 cents iàathplic Belief (paper)
thart*^iu”ignifie8 against three great I ye have compelled me.” This is my I has He suffered for three »nd «hirty I Try It.-It would be a gross injustice to xhos. Coffeyf JiTnoLic RKOORr
2m?n.Ts,lndove‘gUn.on and goer- Ly answer to theignoblesneersof years all sort. I ‘fcndon. OnUrfo
lln, in one of which I have taught the this ignoble man. 1 have treated him I tlons, and y «deouatelv I unguents, lotions and salves. They are
We» m «wo‘3‘ges and in «m«*U ‘b“‘wofthy^ ^ing v.°iu.bte Coffer His‘own lUe’and t'o SSMS

no* know tee difference between real treat*! otherwise. I do not deal to S an? Xt» "pSMteM
safisrtwy1 rt « «r.r. be — Ant,con ti Sy,„P
he will have a heavy account to se v * ’ hen be i„ Bh»llow and I anything more precious and of greater I at the head of the list for all diseases of thewith these, but, with all his presump scholar Even when he is snaiiow ana anytn.ug v oug goul comlng tbroat aud ,ung,. it act, like magic in
tlon, no doubt he has an inner sense of I superficial, as he seems largely to be I value th . f Heaven I breaking np a cold. A cough is soon sub-
hla own Insignificance and knows that I in the little way that I have gone with I from Heaven, destined for tiea en, 1 daed tightness of the chest is relieved, even
h i! ôr.!r,l Thss will never him vet he has the temper of the his- which has cost the Eternal Son of God tbe case of consumption is relieved,
he is safe enough. 1 hey will never nim, yes no nas ‘ ...F thD9e tear8 those drops of sweat, those I while in recent cases it may be said never to* trouble him. torlcal schp ar ; as will appear more tnDW tears, rno» H fail. n u a medicine prepared from the

Id presenting me as an Incompetent conspicuously before long. Moreover, sufferings, HiiBlood andHi'active principle, or virtue, of several medi-
fnr he can make nothing else out of I even where he appears objectively I And yet there are Christians who ao I cmal herbs, and can be depended upon for

—for he can make g I „tbfn, nr be never In pur-1 not wish to know the price of their I au pulmonary complaints,
hla Inverted commas—this man pre untruthful or unjust, ne never P I either live as if they had no I Good News comes from those who take
sente as an Incompetent and dlstln pose betrays the cause of truth and sou s, who either live y I Hood's Sarsaparilla tor scrofula, dyspepsia
gulshfd editor of Lange's Bible work, justice, and would always much rather soul or »f «he object of their and rheumatism. Reports agree that
î™,..,'.,. ci.cni.tc* wherever Eng praise than dispraise. His lectures to barter to the devlf What care they H00D.S CUKE8.------- -------------- 1-------------- -------------------------^ ——^i

ïfflrrfaïu^Asç i » « I Lwiiaumpiivii
imTATlOHorCHEIST. gr ^j'ra■ • f, hv

ÎSL1. 'S Kïit.".^™™, .» dhtttruenon of lung by

‘T îh it. Lta kta k.w --------- gratifications. They have but one frrowinçr oenn, precisely as

ÿtarïasîssas
S.-Ær?"SJÏÏISî’S d S^'SZtSSTUi TSrSSSU.« 0f=h«=s= by . growing germ.Which shall it he ? The answer Is not we do | bUnJ and deluded elnners. How true

mu T j|,npD ,k„ Andnv-r u„ Alas, what is our life if compared to n Is what Jesus has said, “ Many are
«•“r-T esteemed «among theirs ! called, but few are chosen !” Oh, that stop the consumption,

view are usually esteemed « o g The Saints and friends of Christ these unhappy creatures would not by I i , V trk
leading divines, both as to 6erved tbe Lord in hunger and thirst, their utter forgetfulness of God bring can Or Can t, according to

edge and discernment But Mr. Hill cold and naked„ese, In labor and upon themselves eternal perdition !
knows b®tt8r' ®*b *®d de weariness, In watchings and fastings, since it is, alas ! too often the case,
b“f at f ,b ne hundred and ln prayers and holy meditations, in have compassion on them, pray for

teen out of t , tbev persecutions and many reproaches. I them, but do not walk In their foot .
twenty numbers of the Revie y how many and how grievous eteps. Dally say to yourselves : I have I Cod Liver Oil: take a little
were blindly using an Incompetent to trlbulatlonBbave tbe Apostles, Martyrs, . 8oUl, and but one soul, and this soul ^
7u f nff and on edltorUls Confessors. Virgins and all the rest haB been redeemed by the precious at first,
theological, and off and on edltorlalSt &onfl throughi who have been willing b|„0d of Jesus Christ ! it has been
How sad to t President t0 follow Christ’s footsteps ! For they created to live eternally ; hence death
befall l r;6‘dr.n«n,R7ytb;s \~or hated their lives ln this world, that U uot the end of all existence. The
H?Crk«\p^niesBor Churchill has gone they might possess them for eternity. grave wherein my body will rest will
Hlncks (Pro»»»». Ch“rchlll hu gone how Btrlct and mortified a life *ot enclose my soul, for it will live as

"■Tf “r:;:' «uwrïSSi'rÆ:11"'w"7»U'“,~i,t"i.S Mtw-ww.; «JJ*-•«; “j

5£~ rfgx.»

I should -P'f 1^)WbhX„aruyifonly ^ They UtoLd all the day, and In the 

teom the force of congenital antipathy "lKht they gave themselves to long 
Mr Hill ought to give up his news Prayers, though, even whilst they were 

p.p« and go about as a touchstone of « work, they ceased not from mental
the true theologian. Had he done It profitably • LlqUOF, TobiU'CO 8M
a little earlier, he might have saved They spent all their time profitably . MnmhlllP HilllÜS

llf’.hl, Atlantic Monthly every hour seemed short, which they IHUipillUC IlilUII».
m Ihe sad mistake of soliciting a spent with God : aud through the great a. MoTAGGART. m. d , c. m. 

trheologtea|B:rtl“e teomme80 Hte tfue sweetness of divine contemplation they .'tlŒ^».

1 did 'lot write it, tor the particular ft‘b5neCe8B y° ? Ueferences a. to Dr McT.^.n'0/”"'0'
topic was out of rny range, and I know refre ranounced rlche6] dlgnltleB| ^nal standing and osr.on.i Integrity
my own limitations, but had they con friends and kindred ; they de ' sir wfu. Meredith. Chief Justice,suited this Cambridge mentor earlier, honors, irienns ana kiuu a inty u Hon 0 w boss, Premier of Ontario.
«hav mlirht have escaped the mortltica sited to have nothing ol this world , Hev. John Pott,, D. D., Victoria College,they might n p .. thew scarcelv allowed themnelvea the Rev. Wtlltam Caven. u. D., Knox College,tlon of thinking, with the world at «lew scarcely Uev. gather Kyan. St. MiehaeVa Cathedral.
Sr—1 'XSSX&Sl fassabteasaiaa-'

Sïhü 1 rêET"«”Vj'lSîT."îiZ™I Kv’sSSStSSSj | Toronto.

saisrrssS'rïïK y. .., ....... ...... s-h^SSSsSi1 =oo.««.»,.00,

plclous innocence of the Presbyterian Outwardly they wanted, but in- M6, lnvlted.

Barred Heart Review.

rmOTHTAIT CONTROVERSY. When Ale 1* thoroughly mntnred tl 
le not only palatable, but wholeeoma.

Carling’s Ale le always fully age* 
before It is put on the market. Both 

md lu uottle it Is mellowed 
time before it reeohec

if v
SoP9iMW A PBOTBKTANT MINISTER In wood a 

by the touch of 
the public.

People who wish to use t 
Ale should see to It that they 
Cerllng's.

Its easy enough to get It, es nearly 
every dealer ln Canada sells Carling 1 
Ales and Porter.

CIX. the belt 
receive

CARLING
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“IRELAND
IN...

PICTURES."
A Year's Subscription to The Catholii 

Record and this Beautiful Work ol 
Art for $6 00.
The gem of the ocean. The acentc treasure 

of the world. IRELAND IN PICTURES tn 
book form, the most beautiful historic art work 
ever published. Containing four hundred mag
nificent photographic views of everything of 
Interest in the four provinces, with written

PICTURES is now ready. It is an iuterest- 
* catlonel photographie 

it is. Produced at a 
of this graafiasSBfa

work Is 11x14 h 
tion Is printed 
ains view 
ivers. 

and vales, 
vine-cove 
crumbling 
Celtic croi

oost°of
» This anniversary eai- 

printed on fine art paper and con- 
iws ol the cities, towns and villages, 
loughs and streams, mountains, hills 
es. cathedrals, chapels and: churches, 
ered abbeys, antiquated shrines,

___ ag monasteries, and round towers,
Celtic crosses and cemeteries, monuments to 
Irish heroes, battle fields, eviction scenes and 
rural landscapes. Every home should con
tain this book. No library is complete witb. 
out It. Send for It and be entertained, edu
cated, Instructed, and pleased Bound in fine 
grained cloth, emblematic gold stamped side 
and back, gilt edges, silk top bands, elabor
ately Indexed with colored map of Ireland.

This beautiful book is sold in the United 
States at *6.00. On receipt of this amount 
we will forward It to any address - chargee 
for carriage prepaid — and also give credit 
tor oi»» year’s subscription to the Catholic
Record. . __Cash mast In every case accompany
°rAddrese : Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record 
ossce. London, Ont.

#15,000.
inches

t
rivers.

COWAN'S 
HYGIENIC COCOA

up and strength- 
feet food as well

Heir patients. It builds 
s the f-ystem. Il le a per 
drink.

À LIBERAL OFFER.
Illustrated Catholic Fane- a Pear'e_Bnbeerlptk*Beautifully Ilia 

lly Bible and 
for #7.

The Holy Bible con alntng the entire Cmiob. 
leal Scriptures, according to the Decree of the 
Council of Trent, translated from tbe Latin Vui. 
gate : diligently compared with the Hebrew, 
Greek, and other editions In divers languages. 
The Old Testament first published by the Bug-
^t^ei„,,,hU.T.,gi,ît 
A. D„ 1588. With useful notes by th. lute 
Rev. Geo. Leo H.ydock, from the originel ol 
Rev f C Hueenbeth, D. D., V. G. To which

JOHN A. McGILLIVEAY,
Temple Building, Toronto.1147 13

GOOD BOOKS FOB BALB. Geo. Leo nayuoi
F. C Hueenbeth. D. D., V. B. To wnioe 

la added an Illustrated and Comprehensive Dto 
tionary. baaed on the works of Calmet. Dix 
and other Catholic authors, and adapted to 
English Version first published at Khetms and 
Douay, as revised by the Van. Richard Chd* 
loner. With a comprehensive history of the 
books of the Holy Catholic Bible and Life of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Christ, 
from the New Testament Scriptures, and the 
best Traditions of the East, as accepted by the 
Greek and Latin Fathers, by Bernard O Reilly, 
D. D., L. D. (Graduate of Laval üniveraity, 
Quebec). An Historical and Chronological In
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels for all 
the Sundays and Holy Days throughout tbe 
year, and other devotional and instructive mat
ter beautifully illustrated throughout with 
numerous full sized steel plates and other ap
propriate engravings. This edition has a ipaee 
for Marriage Certificates. Births. Deaths an» 
other Memoranda, as well as for Family Por
traits.

Fob the

?£i

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is not a patent medi
cine, nor is it beer, as 
some imagine, but It 
is a strong extract of 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for tbe weak 
aid convalescent

If you are run down 
a few bo'ties will do 
you good.

Price, 25c. pei b< ttle.
Refuse all substitutes 

said to be Just as good.

h. p.eued « - 1 ~ ^«8 

book and prepsy chargee for toarrlage, as 
well as give one year’s subscrlntlon (old or 
new) to the Catholic Record. It is a 
good book. weU bound, gilt edges, weigh! 
about thirteen pounds. Is about five inohai 
thick, eleven Inches long, twelve Inches wldu 

Cash must 
order.

Address, Thos 
London, Ontario.

In every case aeoempany
Coffey, Catholic Record

tl'

FATHER DAMEN, S. J.lI

| Cue of the Meet Instructive
I Useful Pamphlets Extant

I 1 is the Lectures of rather Damon. Tuey 
comprise five of the most celebrated ones de
livered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible,’1 “The Catholic Church the Only True 
Church of God,” “ Confession,“ “ The Real 
Presence,” and “ Popular Objections AgalmM 
the Catholic Church.” The book will be sent 
to any address on receipt of 16 cte. In stamps* 

Orders may be sent to
THOMAS COFFEY,

Okthnlt» RkMlCl US«te. UndMH. Ont.

■ £.^IS.r0D- Whole“TORo$S: |
If a

MY NEW CURATE.
A Story Gathered from the Stray’ Inavei 

of an Old Diary by the Rev. P. A. Sheehan. 
P. P., Doneraile frlloceee °f^Clojrne).^^

0fForll.XbyeThoA Coffey, Catholic Record. 
offlee, London, OnL By mail free on receipt of 
price, tl. 60.

• FAITH OF OUR FATHERS” 
“ THE 8ACHAMEHTS OF THB 
CHURCH ” AMD “ CATHOLIC 
CEHBM0NIB8.”

If you kill the germ, you 
You

REID’S HARDWAREour
For Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepers, I THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, BT

* JSSE...
of articles need at Church ceremonies and their 
proper names. From the French of the

'ilEnEVZ W,h.Vre,'er0n.,rZ‘eC ,̂,hrifti | ^ "

Heart of Jesue and of the Sacred Heart of 
Mary. (50 cents each). Address Thomas 
Coffey, London, Ont.

;
when you begin.

Take Scott’s Emulsion of*
?

. SACRED PICTURES. Abbs

’hnreh. 
thor olIt acts as a 

food ; it is the 
easi est food*. 
Seems not to be 
food ; makes you 
hungry ; eating 
is comfortable.

. m
Bent anywhere on receipt of price.
Addree, : Tnoa. Coffey, Catholic Re

cord, London, Ont.forever
I have an immortal soul! How foolish 

and unpardonable then would I act, If 
I failed tn hearken to the words of our 
Blessed Redeemer : “ For what doth It 
profit a man, If he gain the whole 
world, and suffer the loss of his own . —rhe genuine has 
soul ? Or what exchange shall a I this picture on it, er. 
man give ter his soul ?” (Matt. 1 take not cr. 
in 2C ) What do all the pleas- not too much ; enougn is as
.«.d',"...™ 8SSr..Si much as you like and agrees
the riches and treasures which Croesus, -at, vou_ Satisfy hunger 
the king of Lydia,possessed, profit hlm J 1
— ----- 11 — with usual food ; whatever

you like and agrees with you.
When you are strong

again, have recovered your
strength—the germs
dead ; you have killed them.

own

r with the Lives of many SaintB of God, r. l^notn eontroveï.lal wn7k hnte^m nlva Explanations of Christian Faith and Duty and ItJamant of CathoUn DontriS. Th. anffim 
of Church Ceremonies : a Method of Hearin, °1 ~e m K»arle The nrlee i.
M“ notion ônhenHo|SyVLan7 Wti’h a prYfîci ‘contlïn. sS) Tl
byT^8 Ur™ e^nd1 ‘hî’apesY ti oMteWnd. °alhn"° Rec'ir'1
703pages. Price (cloth binding)#1.00. PostAgi 1 uontion.um.
12 cents extra.

For sale at the Catholic Record Office 
London. Ont.

! ®
•S' What Y ou grow strong- 

Take more;■ IIM

. PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE.area
We have a new stock of Catholic Prayer 

Books ranging in prices from 10, 15, 80,85,30, 
60, 75c. $1.00,81.85, and #1.50. Subscribers wish
ing to procure one or more of these prayer 
book», will please remit whatever amount they 
intend to devote for that purpose- We will 

ood selection for them and forward 
id.

SACRED PICTURES.
We have now in stock some really nlct 

colored crayons of the Sacred Heart of Jesui 
and of the Sacred Heart of Mary—size, 12i 
22. Price, 50 cents each. Good value at * K°.
that figure. Same sine, steel engravings, 71 «“'»“Je» 'KTcoffeV
cents each. Eitra large sine, (steel engrav . „X'“)nt y' C R
lng), *1.50 each. '

i
HI.

PROFESSIONAL.ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA _________________________
Colored pictures of St. Anthony of Pado# I txr. CLAUDE BROWN 

—size, 128x16^—at 25 cents each. I U Graduate Toronto U
Cash to accompany orders. Address Philadelphia Dental 

Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record Office Phone 1381._______
London. Ontario Canada I vxr. STEVENSON, 391 DUN DAS 8T.

U London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Phone

DENTIST. HONOR 
ntversity. Graduate 

College. 189 Dundee it*
a are

I J0HH FERGUSON ft 8018,
IM King Street,

610.If you have not tried it, send 
for free sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise you.

TVB. WAUGH. 5*7 TALBOT HT„ LONUOKi 
U Ont, Specialty—Nervous Diseases.The Lead!ng Undertakers and Kmbalt 

Open Night and Day.*«Un)tnn.—Unn.g FT* • *»* FIR. WOODRUFF, No. 186 Queen’s AvenuSd 
U Defective vision, Impaired hearing, nasal 
eatarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes test- 
♦d. Qlasaestadjusted. Hours; 19 to I._______

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists, CLARKE ft SMITH,

Undertakers and Embalmeri
■tree*.

O /en Dey end Night. Tel.phoe* Wf

TOVE A DIONAN, BARBISTgKl-, BIOJ L tlSiTelbot St, London. Trivet, lin». WUS n,It
r-
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Hulkin'. First Loon.

Mr. Huekln, who wrote so a 
famous books, said that the first le 
he learned was to be obedient.

11 One evening," he says, “ wt 
was yet ln my nurse’s arms, I wa 
to touch the tea urn, which was hoi 
merrily,
bronzas, 1 suppose ; but I was res 
about It. My mother bade me 
my fingers back ; I Insisted on pu 
them forward. My nurse would 
taken me away from the urn, bu 
mother said, 1 Let him touch It, m 

11 So I touched It, and that wi 
first lesson in the meaning of the 
liberty. It was the first pie 
liberty I got, and the last whli 
some time I asked." — Youth’s 
panlon.

It was an early tasti

A Little Heroine.
A little Italian Catholic girl, 

Santello, aged eight, dragged 
from the rails to save the Cblcaj 
press, on the Lehigh railroad, 
Bound Brook, N. J., on Sunday,

Half a dozen men stood by, i 
the coming danger, but fearful 
personal risk of averting it. 
child saved the train, but In h 
cltement, as she hung herself 
through the trestle, grasped tl 
Instead of the ties. The train 
over the poor little hands, ai 
child who saved so many live 
live out her own life with her 
hand and part of her left gone.

May God take the little hen 
her reward In heaven, and p 
martyr's palm ln those baby I 
She risked her life for strangi 
it were sad If she were to surv 
gratelul memory and much 
help that should follow her ii 
years, which humanly speakin 
be Utile worth living.

Brief Hint. For Bright Oil 
Some one has suggested 

things that every girl can le 
fore she is fifteen. Not every i 
learn to play or sing or pal 
enough to give pleasure to her 
but the following accomplie 
are within everybody’s reach, 
far toward making the true lac 
who casts brightness all around 

Shut the door, and shut It sol 
Keep your own room ln tas

Have an hour for rising, a 
Learn to make bread as 

cake.
Never let a button stay eff 

four hours.
Always know where yom

9.

der.

are.
Never let a day pass wltho 

something to make somebody 
able.

Never come to breakfast v
collar.

Never go about with your i 
buttoned.

Speak clearly enough for e' 
to understand.

Never fidget or hum, so i 
turb others.

Never fuss or fret or fidf

Nothing Like Trying 
When a task seems hard 

grow despondent about doin 
then that If you make up you 
do that act, that the great! 
will come lïûQî Its accomp 
Pick and muster np a ltttli 
and you’ll be surprised at tin 
suits ln the end. Here Is an 

“It is snch a stony little 
tween here and Mrs. Harve 
cannot bear to go over It,” bh 

“And Dick Harvey doesi 
any better when he comes o 
said Frank. "I heard him i 
got ever so many stone bruti 

He was grumblingpath, 
yesterday.”

" Why don’t you clear th 
tween here and your ne 
asked Mr. Morris, 
better do that than to tsi 
grumble about It.”

“ Why, we could never 
stones out of that path," crli 

" Not all In one day, 
all the stones at once,” said 
“ but If each' of the boys 
there would take a stone 
way every time he goes, 
would be done. Try It.

The boys did try it. Th< 
half dozen young lads wh 
path, and each one helped 
by doing a little every tlm 
that way. By this means 
were cast out, and the path i 

This Is exactly the way 
easier and pleasanter for ol 
world. Let each one make 
ness, as he goes through II 
some little hindrance out i 
whenever he can. Little f 
be cured, and little temp 
caused unwary feet to stui 
he removed. 
should be confessed and ci 
amended. Trifling slight 
smoothed over and 
dropped in fits of ill-tempe 
taken back, as far as m 
these things will make the 
smoother. It Is well woi 
clear the way.

“ \rou w

nor

Small u

sh

a

Determined to Snc«
The following is one 

lions of a manufacturing I 
Scotland. Thirty ygow,

barefooted raged urchii 
himself before the desk 
clpal partner and asked fc 
errand boy.

“There's a deal o' rt 
dune," said Mr. Blau 
affecting a broad Sc< 
“ Your qualifications wud 
ahoon.” •
\ The boy, with i gravi 

DtSmred. He lived by di

A Contented WOMAN
is’nt contented limply because 
she use* SURPRISE Soap I 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it’s the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive} it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbâig.
Surprise i>* pu» buds**.
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